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O'Nei.1 Welcomes
Opportunity of
Working With
New Presi·dent

by David Litt
Editor-in-Chief

'''The unique relationship between
the University and the community,
and the opportunity to work with
Dr. Bennis, make the position of
Provost both a challenging and a
thrilling one," said Robert O'Neil in
a telephone conversation with the
News Record.
. O'Neil will become UC's second
Provost and Vice-President for
Academic Affairs as announced by
the Board of Dir~cJpr,s.earli,~r!his~

- '-'aflenioon~ . His . 'p:osttiOif "becomes
effective Jan. 1,1972.
"I know of no other institution

which has a position with so many
functions," said O'Neil. "Yet those
are logically inter-related, and the
striking feature is that there is great
strength in it if there is co-operation.
"It is also a highly workable

structure," said O'Neil in reference
to the post and the workings of it
under the initial Provost, Dr. Thomas
Bonner, who left the position to
become President of the University
of New Hampshire.

Working With Bennis
Prof. O'Neil cited the opportunity

of working again with UC President,
Dr. Warren G. Bennis, as invaluable.
Both men worked together at the
State University of New York at
Buffalo with Dr. Bennis working as
Vice-President of Academic Affairs,
and Prof. O'Neil as Executive
Assistant to the President.
"The single most attractive. aspect

of the position is working again with
Dr. Bennis," said 36 year-old O'Neil.
'Making two trips to the UC
campus, he found the climate to be

• different than most other institutions
its size; Compared to the fear and
anxiety other universities are facing,
he views UC in a different light.

UC Takes Pride
, "Cincinnati appears to be a healthy
and a confident institution that takes
pride in its past and shares a common
confidence for the future," he said.
He cited the long-range goals of an

excellent student body, the ability to
have interested and creative faculty,
the relationship with the community,
and the physical lay-out of the
campus as reasons for this optimism:
Prof. O'Neil views his new position

as one representative of the
Academic community on campus.

Provost Must Help
"It has got to be the voice for the

academic sector," said O'Neil.
"Nevertheless, it cannot make
unilateral decisions but has to help,
assist, and encourage actions for the
academic community."
He went on to state that he must

try to focus on questions concerning
long range policies in the future,
"Personally," he continued, "it

offers for me a happy and timely
contribution to higher education."
At present he is a Professor ofLaw

at the University of California.
He plans on making a trip to

Cincinnati near the end of October,
however he will return to California
where his wife is expecting their
second child in November.
He is married to the former Karen

Elson and has one child, Elizabeth.

Board Selects Robert O'Neil
To FUI Bonner~Vacancy on Jan. 1

• I;., .
jI!rr-

by Eric R. Chabrow
Associate Editor

Robert M. O'Neil, professor of law at the University of California, was appointed this afternoon
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs at UC effective January 1, 1972. The appointment
was announced at the monthly meeting of the Board. of Directors.
O'Neil succeeds Thomas Bonner, who is presently serving as president at the University of New

Hampshire. '. ' ,
A recognized authority on had' contact, as the best important legal scholars in this

constitutional law and its relation to administrator any of us had ever c ountry regarding issues in
education and civil liberties, O'Neil observed. . education, civil liberties, and social
has served at the' University of "Robert O'Neil is one of the most problems," Pres. Bennis, concluded.
California since 1963 ; except from P Presently, O'Neil is also General
1967·1969when he was professor of res·ldent Lauds 'Counsel of the American Association
law and executive assistant to the of University Professors (AAUP) ,

I president a.t the r,:,',;tateUniversity of N'' ,P , member of the American Council on
New York at Buffalo. e'w . rD. ,Yo.st Educa.tion's. Commission on
UG President, \Ya{ren G. Bennis, c •• '. '_', .,' " '< ' .' '.' ,Acade~c Affairs, a member ~f the ~

'c''':f''=:~'~=''''''_~~_M=C~'._",,~-=,-s~d..t~~~ejLh*~~o~*~sA~l:q,~~~, ....•,'~"C»~~,¢,l;l;j&i2tt,g,~,;;~'~ij~~7J;~.~~c·c-cg;p~r~k~~Ff~i&r,fMi ·~~i~;~g°?:~·c.;~
. " hum~nlypossible 1to be .the perfect appointment. ofI!-'>,~ert O'Neil' as of the' National A.,:~O~!t'f' roups

candidate for Provost. Provost, UCPresldent WarrenG. .' :. . ssociation 0 State
;' ;. "d" '. '. Universities and Land Grant Colleges

.' "I got to know Robert O'Neil at Benlllssa~, ~vers,mce ~cc~ptm~ and .a member of the Council on
Buffalo where the was Executive the U,niversity of Cincinnati Le I\E'd ti 0 tuni. • ; Presidencvd 'A '1 1971 I' ga uca Ion ppor unity.
Assistant to the President" Pres. . eSI encym ." pn, ,ve , " .
Bennis said. "In that ;ole he been thinking about the 'perfect' O'Neil g~aduated at the top of his'
performed magnificently; '~is can~~ate for Provost, and ~Y\ice class at Harvard Un~v~rsity in 196.1
olympian mind his cool his' ability President for Academic Affaus. where he also received a Bachelor
to 'relate to f~culty and students "In Robert O'Neil, 1believe we and Master of Arts degrees in 1956
frbm all backgrounds, established have, come as cI~se as humanly and 1957.
him with everyone, with whom he possible to se.cunng that person, Between 1962 and 1963 he served

~ Robert O'Neil is one of the most·as a law clerk to United States
important legal s~holars in this Supreme Court Justice William J.
country regarding' issues in
education, civil liberties, .and Brennan, Jr. He has also taught law
social problems. and _American History at Harvard

withthe noted constitutional, jurist,
"I got to know Robert O'Neil at

Buffalo where he was" Executive Paul Freund, and at Tufts University,
Assistant to the President. In that prior to accepting .the Berkeley
role he performedmagnificently . position. \

The Price ofDependency:CiJJil'
His elympian mind, his cool, his
ability to. relate '.to faculty -and . Liberties in the welfare State, ',is

O'Neil's most recent book which wasstudents from allba~kgrounds,
established him' wlth reveryone published in 1970. He has also
with whom he had contact, as the written Free Speech: Responsible
bestadministrator any of us had Communication Under Law and Civil

Liberties: Case Studies and the Law.ever observed. ,
"His credentials and background O'Neil also co-authored A Guide to

speak'f()r themselves. His Debate .. He has written numerous
, appointment will add lustre to the articles in scholarly journals.
University of Cincinnati in the At Berkeley Law School, O'Neil
academic world. I k~ow that the 'taught. constitutional law, legal.
Board and the Provost Advisory history, administrative· law, and

communications law. Besides other
Committee join me in the legal courses, he has also taught
conviction" tha.t this first major public. speaking and' Americanappointment ofthetop academic
official is an excellent one. I' am History.
certain'that theentire community O'Neil's name was suggested to the
will agree shortly .: after Robert Board bya consultative committee as
O'Neil arrives on campus in stipulated by the University's
January, 1972." by-laws. (See related story).

In a letter which appeared in
Friday's News Record, Pres. Bennis
said, ,"In accordance with the
recommendations of almost everyone
with whom I have consulted since
arriving here, we (the consultative
committee) are looking for someone
from outside the University. The
successful candidate must be able to
relate easily and naturally to faculty,
students; and administrators.
"He or she must have an intuitive

grasp. of key issues posed by the
changing role of 'the' university, a feel
for organization, and be capable of
working well with the President. .
"Finally,'we are looking for

someone who not only cares deeply
about teaching and learning, but Who
can seek imaginative ways to develop
an exciting education climate here at
UC," Pres. Bennis stated. '
Until O'Neil assumes his office at

the beginning of winter quarter, H.
David' Lipsicl], vice-provost, for
undergraduate studies, and.Robert H.
.Wessel, \ vice-provost foi-graduate
studies.. will head the> provost's'
office.

ROBERT·M.O'NEll,

Filling

. Bennis Explains Promptness
The following is an open letter to . '. . /

the faculty and staff from UC Pres. This consultative committee, as .has met or been intervied by far
Warren Bennis concerning the provided for in the By-Laws of the'. m,oremembers .of the. faculty and
prompt appointment a/Robert University, was composed of two student body than, any other
O'Neil as Provost. members elected by the college deans candidate for any University office in
Dear Colleague, and three members elected by the the history of the University. Your
The Board of Directors of the Faculty Senate. Those elected by the careful' . and highly, favorable

University of Cincinnati has just college deans were Dean Clifford M. evaluations of. him have ,been
approved the appointment of Robert Grulee, Jr. and Dean Joseph J. importantfactors in my thinking, the
O'Neil as the Provost and Academic Samuels; those elected by the recommendations of the Provost
Vice-President of the University of Faculty Senate were Professor Leslie Consultative Committee, and the
Cincinnati. F. Chard, II, Professor Ernest C. decision of the Board of Directors.
Let me explain why I have mov~d Foulkes, and Professor Clair E. I thank you for your consultation

promptly in filling this post. I regard Hubert. In addition I requested two and help and lknow we have made-a
this post as so important to the students to serve on the committee, choice that will be of enormous.
University that we must fill it with a nominated by the Student Body . benefit to theUniversity and to the
top person by January 1972, rather President ,and confirmed by the wider community thatso loyally and
than waiting until 'September 1972 Student Senate: Milton T. Duclaux ably supports it.
or even later. To have a figure of and John B. Schnure.
national prominence available to' us I am pleased that Professor O'Neil
in January 1972 it was necessary 'to fiif~wmi:i\filiW~~i':.~iilii:mi!lIWml~~Wii§~iigilif:@ilijiml:ili@ilil.m1®i@t:i*if.{ilt::Zi:~mt:i*iOO@~?~i~~~~~lW1~~!tiiiilllt.fi%l§MilllliilfWili~1&.i1~~1§~ilimm,'ili~Mi~:@Mlllt,-l:*li*,mii
come toa decision no later than
early October 1971, and the Board
of Directors has done so. I am proud
and pleased to say that the Provost
Consultative Committee has, after
careful deliberation and intensive
e x ami nat ion, s tat e d: "we
unanimously and strongly, endorse
the candidacy of Robert M. O'Neil."

Bonner First, ue Provost'
Robert O'Neil, recently appointed

Vice-President .'andProvost for
Academic' Affairs, replaces Thomas
Bonner in that office.
Bonner retired following his

appointment as President of the
University of New Hampshire last
spring. He held the' position of
Provost since 1967.
~Upon his appoin }ment as President
at New Hampshire, Bonner has come
under'<attack by' the Manchester,
Guardian for' his views.but otherwise
has been accepted by most 'New
Hampshirites.

Post

Sincerely,
Warren G. Bennis

Consultative, Committee Aids in
Choice of· Academic·Vice·Pres.
The Provost Advisory Committee, which aided UC

President Warren Bennis in selecting a successor to
Thomas Bonner as University Provost and Vice-President
for' Academic Affairs, has endorsed the selection of
Professor Robert O'Neil unanimously. , '
O'Neil, " anati()n~IlX .. recognized.a,\!thority .. in

constitutional law, is currently a professor in .the
University of California at Berkeley. Bonner left UC to
become president of the University of New Hampshire.
The Provost Advisory Committee served only to advise

andconsuIt with Dr. Bennis on candidates before he
submitted the finalselecti~n for approval- of the
University Board of Directors.

the "top ac~dlfillic man next to the president" and
"chief academi2'officer of the University, excluding the
Medical Center."
.In' accordance, with University By-laws, tile advisory
committee was composed of two collegedeanselected
by the college deans, an~of threefacultY'lllembers
elected by the Faculty Semite.·, .
Student '.Body President \JohnSchnu.re and Milt

.Duclaux, student government's secretary for academic
affairs, also sat on the committee as special appointees
of President Bennis, who chaired the committee ..
Universityby-laws state; ' .' ' '
"The Vice President and ProvostforAcademic.Affairs

shall assist the President, of the Universityin all matters
relittingto theacademi<; life and the academic budgets of

.. . ". .. 'v'. ".. .'".. " .'thel.Jniversity.tIe. shall have general supervision overall .
deans except tHose in the Medical Center,and overall
,other a<;ademicj/and other officers las dire<;te'<iby the
'President."" .)

O'Neil met the advisory committee twice prior'io his
. nomination by them to the Board, of Direc.tors;' meetjng
members both in group sessions and individually.
Dr; Bennis described the committee's. reaction as

"unanimously and strongly" to O'Neil, who would be
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71.:',;, 'iJLEON '..',
A ""l::RVSSELL:'
(,' 'FREDDIE:

,KING
·fjthe·
'shelter
people

q .I~ •. FRIDAY, OCT. 15,;( ..-~ ,.I,' ."'!>' 8:30 P.M.
( \ t I 'Xavier Univ. Fieldhous~, ...' ..,

Tickets $4.50 Advance $5.50 at Door' "

NOW ON SALE
Xavier Uriiv. Student Union "

.communIty Ticket Office, 29 W._4th St ..
Brought to you by , .

! '1f~'~"~~

SPEED UP YOUR PAPER WORK
RENT A LATE MODEL ELECTRIC PORTABLE

By the week or month
For Thernes . Term Papers· Theses,
Special Projects . Resumes, etc.

October 5, 1971
:=:: :::::..",=,::-.

TYPEWRITER RENTALS .. SALES .• REPAIRS
,XEROX COPYING SERVICE .. I.OW IATES

CLIFTON TYPEWRITER SERVICE
,216W. McMillan

(At U.C. Campus,since 19501
(Next to Shipley'sl 381-4866

NlR.MANN, c/o SMG'DIST'UBUTORS
i
'INC. ,

: 46-35 54th ROAD,MASPETH,N.Y. 1378
, "," :" (212) 1""3337' """ ,', ,;,'"

""WANTED-WANTED
WRI:CKI:D, ,RUNDOWN. INOPERATIVE FORI:I(;N AUTOS, ANY YEAR-ANY
CONDo STATI: PRICE & CONDo 1ST LUTER. ALSO-PARTS FOR ALL
FOREIGN CARS. THRU '11 SANE PRICES, CALLS CRI:DITED TO 'PURCHASE.

N& W_1QREIGN AUTO WRECKING
1.26So. 16, Ne~ Castle, Ind. 47362, (317) 529-8886

. ,

~ LUot<ll"'ba.dStora'
1045, St. Grll.90r''/, M1:,Ad~rns/b21,,(P34q; CLIP THESE COUPO,NS FOR SAVINGS

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY FILM FOR DEVELOPING

~ '~' "===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;...;,

OPE ~11 -1f
SUN ~-10'

;WELCOMEBACK SPECIAL. , ."., , \

ON
..·,FllMDEYELOP~ING

Phone: 861·1234 . ~. Staff
221·3797 Council Members'
281·9665 Students' ,

FACI L1TI ESAVAILAB.LE at the Nf:WMAN CENTI:R;
, Large Recreation Area

Lounges and Meeting Rooms
; Library and Study Area

,Chapel,

SPECIAL FOLK MASSES FOR CAMPUS COMMl:JNITY ,
Sunday: 11 :00 a.m. at St. George

7:30 p.m, at Newman Center,

Other Masses at St. George " " "
Sat. 5:00 p.rn.,.Sun. 8:00,9:30,12:15,5:00? _
.Daily Masses Mon. thru,FrL - 12:QONoon atN~wmanCenter

' " .",: 12~pONo0n at SrGeP'1Je,'

Sunday

BUFFET~
featuring U.S. CHOICE

Sf.eamshipRound of Beef.
PLUS FRIED CHICKEN' ,

and Other Fa vo r ite Menu .Entrees

Also A U ;(/" Se[,!c/;Oll of

.. Salads ~ Vegefabl es - Relishes
. - and Desserts -

• >,-, " , '

']tLL' FOR ONLY $195 ,,,'."e.',oll

CHILDREN UNDER 10 - $1.25

'WHERE!!!

..··.'WALGREEN'S GRILL
1 CORRY STREET-UNIVERSITY PLAZA

Se rved Sunday from 11 avm , to 7:30 p.m.

'FREE PARKING
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